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I Prank JKr
CHAT ABOUT TOWN.

I "r Icon the lowoat ml Front Htorm

Fir mid limb wood vtailUiil t thin
II

FiiiKHt llnu of luco In tint city at tlia
Itaikot tor.

Siniikn tlie Krrmtmiw dar. K. K.
William, dm irixcr.

Money to lonn on kimkI roil I'Bliile
mitirlly ly A. H. Pimmur.

I.oiiKfullow nyiiipiwiuiiin liavo lircome
fml In tl 10 cities uf I tin Kant.

IliKlirnt irici ull tiy tlio CumtiKirWal
bank fur comity ami city warrant.

Tim IhIkkI In vUitlriK can Is it tlm Kx
TkKl'kiBk Okrici, I'rii en to itilt you.

Fivo ronlit or pounil will lie pajil for
t'limn wlilti foltoii rK at tliii olllce.

Forty ami singers will iuhI
In the I.oiiiilnllow nyiiiK)iiiiii March Int.

To mako room for other trixwls, tinware
will be clixM-- out at coat at the lUrket
atoie.

I.aditm' lioso, cotton, woolun ami
tWctvliiitnl at the Harknt atom. Fine
woolen hoa Tki. lo 25c. jxr alr.

Orlr left at the Commercial ciiiar
tore, Coininttrcial Hank blm-k- , for 4 foot

or wood, promptly filled.

Fur sale, one wood-waKo- and rack in
good condition rlieap for rash. Marr A
KoUtrtaon, 7 It and t'intir streets, tf.

IIkdmock. Applwa, priuicH, raisin,
plum or rice 0 cunt a pound; lemon
and oraniici a nn v each at The Rod

Front.

The Kntkki-mis- la the only new.
awr In Orpg-o- that itivea a cash pre-

mium tit thixw paying thoir auliacrlition
In advanrti,

SIMI.OIir8Ct7liK Tachion a guar-ant- e.

It rurca Incipient Conminiption.
It ia the bent CoiikIi cure. Only one
cent a itoa. 25 i t., 60 eta. and $1.00.
For aale by G. A. Harding

Claurio Rlttculiouae ia now driver for

the delivery wagon of the Home Made
bakery. Though but a ainall boy he
given good autinfiti'tion to llio putroni of

that bakery by hi prompt iter vice.

8inoke the KerineniH cigar. E. K.

William, the grocer.

The Student' quurtclie from 1'iiotflu

University have coiiHcnted to assist at
the Longfellow symposium to 1ms given at
the Congregational church March Int.
Thia la their first appearance in Oregon
City.

Take a done ol iVwitt'a Little Early
Riser just for the good they will do you.
Theae little I'IIIn are good for Indigestion,
yood for headace, good for liver com

plaint, good for conciliation, They are
guotl. C. G. Huntley. druirgiNt.

Oregon Cily ia to have another mill-ner- y

"tore, to 0K'n about the middle of

March if a suitable building can le be

secured. The alock will be brought
from the Kant and will embrace the
latent in women' wear.

A Kociul will he held at Kluvnly'a ball
on Friday evening of thia week by the
h. A. R. nnd Y. I. H C. K. of the Pres-

byterian church. A pleading program
will bo r tillered and appetising refresh-

ment wi 1 Ik served. Adniisslon 10

cents, relreshinenlH 10 centi.

Aa announced in another column
by Superintendent (iibson, the regular
quartcily examination for icaehera will

take pluce at the court house next week.
The examination will begin at 1 o'clock
I'. M. Weclmmdiiv Htid will probably
close Friday. A largo number of appli-

cants Ih nut expected nt this examina-
tion.

Smoke the KenncHMo cigar. K. E.
William, the griper.

The qmiterlv conference of the M. E.
church will be hold on Kumluy and Mon-

day February 10 and 11. Sunday even-

ing at 7 :!!0 Kev. O. W. Gue D. D. pro-

viding elder of the Portland district will

preach. The Lord's supper will he
celebrated at the close. Monday even-

ing at 7:.'I0 he will lecture on "Mistakes"
Admission free.

Risbop Win. Dillon D. L. will conduct
the third quarterly conference services
for the United Brethren at their church
in this cily on Saturday and Sunday,
Fobruay 9 and 10, Services Saturday
at 2 o'clock A. M. and 7 :30 P. M . The
presiding elder Rev. ILL. Barkley can-

not be present, he being a member of

tlio legislature.

Insure In the Farmer's
Fire Insurance Association of Oregon
City. Tliechenpest mutual protection
in the Htato, Men combined to insure
tlieniHelvcB. Applications taken Ify M.

L. Moore, county treasurer, and presi-

dent of the Association. Agents wanted
throughout the state. Address the sec-

retary, O. A. Cheney, Oiegon City, Or.

NTII.I, IUIX0TI1M AT MIXM.

Fourteen IIiiIMk Hare Keen Taken for
SeiiHtorai.fi No Lloctlon.

Special Correspondence.
MONIMV

The legislature met at 12 o'clock today
in Joint session and took one ballot
which allowed no material change, there
being Mixtonn absent and paired. The
ballot stood an, Hermann (I, Williams 9,
Wealhnrford 7, Hare 10, Jjrd 4, Lowell 3,
There are three or (our member sick and

number had gone home and did not
return till the 1 :40 train. The afternoon
session showed all returned and a full
house except the sick.

At the time of adjournment Saturday
there hail been bills Introduced in the
senate to the number of of 2011 and In the
house 310, making h'il and the session
just half gone. There baa been two
mora bills creating new counties Intro-
duced, one for Eastern Oregon to be
called Sutton and one In the valley to be
called Calapnaia county.

A bill of Smith of Josrpheno carrying
an appropriation of floO.OOO for an insane
asylum for Southern Oregon.

Each house has repealed the jute mill
bill. Tlii was the bill passed 2 year
since approptiating a large aum for the
piirMB of building and operating a jute
mill for furnishing employment for the
convict.

Petitions signed by the hundred have
been sent to the legislature asking for
the enacting of a law to suppress the use
of cigarettes. Such a bill baa been intro
duced tiy Nmulor Penny making II un-

lawful to manufacture or offer for sale
cigarettes after lix month from the
time the hill becomes a law. This bill
should certainly pass,

Friday, Saturday and part of Monday
were seiit in aecond reading of bills. A

few new one being introduced.
Friday's Statesman had tin to aay of

Hon. Geo. C. lirownell : "Give Senator
Itrownell hall a chance and he may be
depended upon to present a clear forcible
and eloquent argument In favor of what-

ever measure the passage of which he
may be advocating. Upon Senator
Itrownell fell the honor ten day ago of

placing In nomination before the
senate in separate session the name of

Hon. J. N. Dolph to succeed himself In

the United States senate fioin Oregon
and ihia the talented orator from Clacka-

mas did in a neat but brief address,
whose well chosen words and sound
arguments won for Mr. Riownell many
high compliments. Friday in the senate
Mr. Itrownell again made a telling argu
ment in'which he took the part of moral
ity and rendered the homes and mothers
and all lovers of honor and virtue, purity
and chastity a lasting service in his
advocasy of the enactment of Senator
Alley's bill amendatory lo the present
co le relative to the age of consent."

TlXSDAY.

Today noon the 12th ballot for United
Slate senator was taken. Cooiwr, of

Benton county, again left IMph and
voted for Hermann. The vote stood:
Dolph 41, Hermann 12, Williams 11,

Weatherf jrd 8, Hare 10, 1)rd 3, Lowell
3, absent and paired 2. Rut little inter
est was manifested and but few speeches
were made.

Senator Gowan has a bill regulating
the relocation of county seats. It puts
the authority Into the bands of county
courts and thus takes it out of politics
and does away with campaign being
conducted on county seat issues for mem-Ini- rs

of the legislature. This i a good
hill and should become a law.

Senator Bancroft ha a bill which pro-

hibits the sale of firearms to boy under
111 years of age.

Senator Butler's bill with reference to
the lock at Oregon City has two features.
It lowers the tonnage charge for freight
from 50 to 30c. per ton, 3 lor empty
vessels and passengers the same as now

10 cents each. It also requires the
company to report annually to the sec-

retary ol htato its net earnings as a basis
for the 10 per cent tax provided by law.
Nothing is said in the bill about nussing

rails, logs, etc., through the locks.
Senator Gesr.er's bill, mention of which

was made last week, raising jurors foes
in justice courts, failed to pass.

There are a large number of bills from
both hoUHp that have not at this time
been printed, and a large number of

those printed have been read a second
time and referred to the proter commit-

tee, so that by the lust of this week or

the llrst of next a goodly number of bills
ought to pass both houses, or fail to pass

as the case may be. There are a num-

ber of bills introduced in each house
every day.

WKDNKBIUY.

Senator Maxwell's bill, providing for
locating a fish hatchery on Wilson river,
Tillumook county, and appropriating
funds not to exceed $3(XK) from the fish-

ermen's speciul state fund, passed the
senate today.

Senator Dawson introduced a bill to

secure estimates and take initial steps

towards the purchase by the state of the
canul and locks at Oregon City.

A bill, by Senator Smith, of Clntsop,
to abolish the law requiting payment of

a poll tux, was introduced yesterday and

ought to become a law.
The following are a few of the bills in-

troduced this session, carrying appropri-

ations:
By McAlMcr, to imp-ov- e Wallowa

Canyon $0000. By Brownell, Stale Irri-

gation Engineer salary $3000 per an

num. By Price, Examiner of HtaU) and
County Treasurers salary $500 per an-

num. By Maxwoll, for Graded School

at Tlllninook $0000. By Holt, for Sta'e
Assessor sslury $1500. I!y Carter, Stale
Dairy and Food Commissioner salary

$1000 per annum and expenses. By

Gowan, for Graded School at Burns,
$5000. By Htelwer, for Flsli Commi-
ssionersalary $2000 and $500 for five

deputies each. Gesner, for Soldiers'
llohie, $1H,000. Beside these there are
more to follow.

In the house Daly and Blundell pre-

sented petition from Benton and Doug-

las counties, each signed by over one
thousand names, asking for the

of the law for reduction of indebt-

edness from taxation. Referred to As-

sessment and Taxation committee.
The house sent most of the afternoon

yesterday in the second reading of senate
bill.

House bill No. 230. by Smith, of Jo-

sephine, provide that when any peti-

tion shall be presented for the action of

the county court for laying out, altera-

tion, or vacation of any county road it
shall be accompanied by satisfactory
proof that notice ha been given by ad-

vertisement in a newsia-- r of the county
published nearest said road or proposed
road fou(wecks previous to the present-

ing of said petition to the county court,
notifying all person concerned that ap-

plication will be made to the county court
at their next session for laying out,
changing, or vacating such road, as the
case mar be.

But very little interest was manifested
in the senatorial ballot today, it taking
just fifteen minutes all told. No speeche
were made. The following is the result :

Absent and paired 6. Dolph 39, Her-

mann 13, Williams 9, Hare 10, Weather-for- d

7, Lord 3, Lowell 3.

THLMSDAY.

The senatorial contest showed bo
change today, the vote standing Dolph
41, Herman 13, Williams 9, Hare 10,

Weatherford 8, Lowell 3, Lord 4. Two

member wore absent and paired.
Up to and including yesterday only

seven bills bad passed both houses and
been sent to the governor for approval.
Of these Bix were senate bills and one
house bill. They were all approved by

the governor yesterday. The house bill
authorizes a certain school district in

Portland to borrow money. One of the
senate bill appropriate $40,000 for the
expenses of the present session of the
legislature and this will doubtless
have to be increased at least $15,000.

The other bill relate to Incorporating
Hillsboro, Burns, Fossel and Florence
and one authorizing Astoria to bridge
Young bay.

The session ia now about two-thir-

gone as it will most likly adjourn Satur-

day night, February 23d, and unless the
senatorial contest is soon over but very
few measures now before the legislature
will ever become laws and perhaps it'
just aa well.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

Hon. J. M.Tracey, of Logan, is spend-

ing a few days in Salem and was seen
about the state bouse Tuesday .

Chas. Latourette of the firm of C. D.

& D. C. Latourette is in Salein for a

couple of days on business.
Colonel Robert Miller, register of the

land oltice at Oregon City, wa in Salem
Wednesday and took occasion to attend
the legislature.

Judge T. A. McBride of Oregon City,
was at the capital Wednesday, and on

motion of Senator Brownell the courte-

sies of the senate were extended the
judxe who was invited to a seat within
the bar.

Hurley Stevens, jr., one of Oregon
City's young business men, was seen
watching the senatorial ballot today.

Mrs. C. B. Smith, wife of Hon. C. B.

Smith, of Eagle Creek, is in Salem and
will spend the legislative session with
her husband.

Last Tuesday evening John Shadlewas
surprised at his residence by a few of his
friends in honor of his 49th birthday.
Progressive euchre,, music and da icing
afforded the evening's entertainment,
after which refreshments were served.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Harding, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Pilsbury,
II. J. Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Zumwalt,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Williams, Moore

and Capt. J. P. Shaw.

Board and Rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Green, late of the

Electric hotel have rented the large and

commodious dwelling belonging to L. T.

Burin on Main and Thirteenth streets

and ofl'er furnished rooms and table

board, or either one seperate. Terms

reasonable.

La Kermesse.
A 10 cent cigar for a nickel. E. E.

Williams, the grocer.

O. W. O. Hardman, sheriff of Tyler
county, W. W, appreciates a good

thing and does not hesitate to say so.
He was almost prostrated with a cold

when he procured a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Pemeby. He says: "It
gave me prompt relief. I find it to be

an invaluable remedy for coughs and
colds." For sale by G. A. Harding,
Druggist.

Harness Wanted.
A single harness is wanted at the

Home Made Bakery, Shively block.

La KermesNP,

Is a fine Havana filler cigar. Worth 10

cents. Sold at 5 cents. E. E. Williams
the grocer.

City Council.

The regular meeting of the city council
for Fel ruary was held Wednesday even-

ing with all the ciiy officer present.
After the minute of the previous session
were mad a petition signed by about
one hundred perwon wa presented ask-

ing that the license of A. Close for the
Reception saloon oe revoked on the
ground that It ha become a disorderly
place. Council men Porter and Moffat
and Mayor Straight appointed to inves-

tigate the charges.
License for saloon granted to Tlio.

Campbell as agent.
Report of city recorder submitted. By

it the indedtedness of Oregon City show
to be $15,410.37 in outstanding warrant
and $6(),0il0 in bond

Ordinance introduced to places license
of $10 per month on Chinese laun-

dries; failed to pas on grounds that
as class legislation it wa illegal.

Ordinance placed on it final reading
passed providing for a city tax of five

mills.
The matter of collections on Main

street assessments placed In the hands
of the committee on streets and public
proerty.

Ordered that city treasurer be author-

ized to receive warrants on general fund
in payment of street assessment at face
value and no interest.

Finance committee recommended that
the cily marshal tie allowed no fees or
coinensation other than hi regular
salary. Their recotnendation was not
acted on a the council by previoua order
had allowed 'ee to the marshal when a
conviction was bad and a fine paid in,
but no fee have been allowed at the ex-

pense of the city.
The question of paying special police-

men was brought up and Marshal Burns
explained that the city was only called on
to tay for an extra man when he was
out of town on city business; all others
times he paid the special oat of his own
funds To prevent further misunder-

standing an order was made that the
city would only pay for deputy when the
marshal was absent from bis post on
city business.

The following bills were allowed:
C. E Burns, marshal 60 00
J W. Kelly, siKitial police 2 00
Wilson A t'ooke, supplies 6 85
T. W. rout, recorder 25 00
Charman A Son, supplies 90
O. C. Iron Works, supplies 1 00
Pots? A Co., supplies 15 22
Courier, printing 7 75
P G. E. Co.. lights 176 45
While Bros., building cell 14 50
E. L. Shaw, nightwatch CO 00
J. W . Howard, painting cell .... 4 00
G. W. Church, rent hose house. . 16 00
C. C. Babcock. street com 60 00
C. C. Babcock, street work 68 00

II. E, Cross, legal services as per con-

tract, in injunction suits against the
city on Main street improvement for
$200 ordered paid .

Bill of E. F. Driggs, city attorney, for

$150 attorneys fees in the case of the
Portland Clay Co vs. Hamshaw &

Behm and Oregon City, referred to the
finance committee.

The charter revision committee re-

ported that they had not completed their
labors, bur. would be ready to report at
a special meeting in a few days.

The question of electing a recorder for

the ensuing rear was brought up, but
was summarily disposed of by a motion
to adjourn which was carried.

La Kermesse.
Is a fine Havana filler cigar. WortL
10 cents, sold at 5 cents. E. E. Williams
the grocer.

You ought to know this: De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
ston the pain instantly. It will cure
badly chapped hands, ugly wounds,
sores, and a well known cure for piles.
C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Smoke the Kermesse cigar. E. E.
Williams, the grocer.

A Des Moines women who has been
troubled with frequent colds, concluded
to try an old remedy iu a new way,
and accordingly took a tablespoonful
(foui times the usual dose) of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy just before going
to bed. The next morning she found

that her cold had almost autirely disap-

peared . During the day she took s few

doses of the remedy, (one teaspoonful at
a time) and at night again took a table-spoonf-

before going to bed, and on the
following morning awoke free from all
symptoms of the cold. Since theu she
has on several occasions used the remedy
in like manner with the same results
and is much elated over her discovery of

so quick a way of curing a cold. For
sale by G. A. Harding. Druggist.

Busy people huve no time, and sensi-

ble people have no inclination to use a

slow remedy. One Minute Cough Cure
acts promptly and gives permanent re-

sults.

For Sale.
One good milk cow and yearling heifer

for sale. The cow is one of the best

butter cows in ClackamaB county.

P. Paquet, Oregon City. 3t

Smoke the Kbrmesse cigar. E. E.
Williams, the grocer.

Dehorning.

Dehorning of cattle successfully done

at Eastern prices by R. H. Taber, Mt.

Floasant, or P. O. box 132, Oregon City,

lino

SIIILOH'S CURE, the great Cough

and Croup Cure, is in great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25c. Children love it. lor sale by
G. A. Harding.

Give

'mm Away
A(

wli)Mf "--

IT

Dr. PierceV'
Pleasant Pellets

To any one tending name and tddrta to
ut oh a postal card.

Qnct I'xd, Tbty sr Alwiy g Fw.
fence, our object in tending them out
broadcast

ON TRIM a.

Tbty absolutely far Sick Htidacbe,
Constipation, Coated Tongue, Poor

Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange-
ments of the Stomach, Livrr and Bowtlt.

Don't accept tome tubslilult taid to be
"f'utt at good."

The tubttitute coslt Ih dealer lest.
It costs you ABOUT the tame.
HIS profit is in the "just as good."

WHERE IS YOURS?
AddreM for Fuse Siuna,

World's Dispensary Medical Aiaociatloa,

Mb. Ul Mala SC. BUFFALO. At K

The
New
Year- -

always brings a lot of
extra work in a store,
the annual stock taking
must be done to find
out

"Where
we
are

In order to lighten
this work as much as
possible we will make

Great
Reductions
In Prices

in all lines especially in
clothing and heavy
underwear.

Glass & Smyth.
Caufield Block.

QEPAIRING.
IV J. P. LOWE,
THE RELIABLE

WatcliMer Next Door to Btnr
Urocery.

Hll JEWBier Work Warranted.
A Trial Is Asked.

The
To do your

The

No.

LOWEST
CASH
PRICES

IN THE CITY

Blue Front
Grocery.

Seventh St., E. P. Elliott, Prop.

All New Stock,
Of Best Quality.

FREE DELIVERY.
A TRIAL ORDER ASKED.

New Goods
Modern Prices.

TJjg-BS- 2-

Qorner Grocery.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea ssS- -

Richard Freytag.
Main and Fourteenth Streets.

Oregon Steam Dye Works,
Kendall 4 Slaughter, Proprietors'.

Cor. Eittbtand Eurnside Bta., Portland
Oregon.

Clothing cleaned, colored and repaired.
Ladies' Miawls and drew good a pec-ialt- y.

Faded clothing restored to its
original color, to look like new. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Give u a call.
Work called for and delivered.

F.aUbllwhed l4i.

. I IIIPIONEER

Tranter and
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN
Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.
8. DRAKE.

DENTIST.

Kltroui Oxide km for the patnleu extraction
ol teeth

ill work irtrnnted and price reasonable.

Roomi T, 8 and 9, southwest corner Pint and
Taylor streets. Glenn & Cox' old stand,

Portland. Oretron.

COLUMBIA HOOK AND LADDER CO.

Meets tint Friday of eacb month at
Fountain engine house. Chas. Athiy, Pres.

C. B PILLOW, Seo y. Chas. fimia. I 'ran

D.8 8TRYKER, DENTIST. HASDR to Odd Fellows' temple S. W. Cor. 1st
and Alder, Portlaud, Oregen.

Place in Oregon
Purchasing.

E. PARKER, Proprietor.
J. W. O'Connell, Ma'gr.

Block.,

MOT1GE1 NOTI0EI1I
I mmnmmsar- -

WE ARE NOW LOCATED
AT

Suspension Bridge Corner,
and in order to acquaint yourself with our new
location, are offering extraordinary bargains.

We are determined to make
our new Store

Cheapest

"Commercial.
of

3,

h$n$$t

The best brands Cigars and Fine Tobac-
cos. SMOKER'S SUPPLIES.

Commercial Bank

Oregon City Enterprise
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.


